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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

The Establishment Strikes Back? 

Did anyone watch the 1st round of the "hearings" on the January 6
Commission?  No.  Very few did.  The powers that be inside Washington DC
are doing anything they can do to try and take our minds off of the pain we are
going through because of inflation and their own incompetence.  So they're
trying to come up with the same old story about how January 6 2021 was one
of the worst days in our history and that Trump led an insurrection against the
USA.   

1st off, no one is buying their story.  We the People are suffering because of the
Democrats stance on energy independence and the J6 hearings did nothing
more than give the Inside the Beltway crowd a couple of hours of talking
points.  Most everyone has made up their minds on this subject.  Yet the Biden
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regime, and Nancy Pelosi, who does not want to end her career being tossed
from power yet again, are doing anything they can do to say that we
rabblerousers are incompetent to handle democracy and thus must be led by
them.   

2nd, Tucker Carlson said something on Election Night 2016 - talking about how
everyone living inside the Beltway basically existed to live off the government
trough, and how these same people look down on everyone else outside of the
Beltway.   This self appointed establishment believes that we live to serve them,
and that we should thank them for all of their hard work.   

There have been many unsung heroes of the Pandemic.  The obvious ones are
medical workers - doctors and nurses who put themselves at risk each time
they went to work.  I am reminded of great Americans like Eugene Conti of
Botetourt, who died from COVID he contracted while helping treat patients.   

One group of unsung heroes has been truckers, who - in spite of all the things
that government has been doing to stop them, have been keeping grocery
stores and retail outlets in business so that we can buy food and other
necessary items.  We can't say enough things about how the trucking industry
and truck drivers in particular have kept us functioning as a society.  Yet the
people in DC are doing everything they can in keeping gas prices artificially
high so that our grocery stores and other outlets can't be supplied with goods.   

Homeschool Moms have been instrumental in making sure that our kids have
gotten a 1st class education.  There are not enough words that can be said
about these heroines.    If there's some group of people you want mentioned
here, email it to me please.   

The Democrats and RINO's in Congress can try and obfuscate all they want,
but there will be a reckoning with the American people come this November. 
We the People will exercise our immense power and send these people to their
political graveyard.   There was no insurrection, there never was any
insurrection.  And to say differently is just plain wrong.   

It should also be mentioned that while Liz Cheney is here in Washington
campaigning by sitting on the J6 "Committee", there have been massive floods
inside her native Wyoming, and she's oblivious to this fact.  Her people are in
grave peril, and she's concerned about looking good on TV.   
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https://thefederalist.com/2022/06/14/as-flooding-ravages-wyoming-and-shuts-
down-yellowstone-liz-cheney-is-in-d-c-trying-to-indict-trump/ 

Virginia Is Back In Business! 

Thanks to hard work from our Governor Glenn Youngkin, the LEGO corporation
has announced they will be moving some of their headquarters into the
Commonwealth, bringing an additional 2,000 or so jobs to Virginia.  This on the
heels of Boeing moving more of their operations into Virginia, and other
corporations doing so also.  Thanks to Team GOP and Team Youngkin, we're
back in business after 8 years of Terry McAwful and Governor Blackface.   

https://www.governor.virginia.gov/newsroom/news-releases/2022/june/name-
934699-en.html 

A reminder that June 21 is Primary Day.  Early voting is still occurring.  You can
vote at your local registrar now through Saturday, or vote at your normal polling
location on Tuesday June 21.   

Thank you for all that you do and are continuing to do.  History needs you.   

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events: 

June 16 Tony Wilt Fundraiser 5 30 PM Cave Hill Farms Brewery.   

June 16 - Delores Oates for Delegate Campaign Kickoff 6 PM Front Royal Country
Club.  For more information email info@deloresfordelegate.com.   

June 18 - Meet and Greet with Ben Cline - Ladies Auxiliary of the South River Fire
Department.  Fairfield Va. 8 am.   

June 20 - RARC Meeting.  7 PM - 2040 Magnolia Avenue Buena Vista Va.   

June 21 - Primary Day - voting occurs at your regular voting precinct. 

June 22 - Page County Golf Tournament - supporting Sheriff Chad Cubbage - Luray
Caverns Country Club - 9 am.   

June 25 - Winchester Pro Life Rally - Winchester Old Town Mall.  1 PM - Old City
Court House/Civil War Museum.   

June 28 - Page County GOP Meeting - 6 PM Uncle Bucks Restaurant.   
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July 14 - Waynesboro City GOP Meeting - More to follow 

Remember that early voting has already begun
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